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NEW DEALS IN MORTGAGES ,

Homo Enterprising Oparators Discouraged
by Legal Interference.

AFFAIRS AT THE HASTINGS ASYLUM.

Statement Hrcai'dlng the Aliened
UHII rpat Ion of Authority Hlruulc-

by IiiglitnlnK Arrested
tliu Wrong Man. * '

BuoKr.s- flow , Neb. , Juno 1. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

lo Tin : Bii-Somo: ] weeks ago B. S.
Lilly had H. A. CasWoll arrcsled on the
charge of disposing of mortgaged property.-
Mr.

.

. Lilly had no positive proof of the facts
but ho had reason to bclluvo that there were
others In league with Caswcll who wore run-
ning

¬

off mortgaged property , and Lilly and
others in this community were out several
hundred dollars by the work of the gam : and
Lilly resolved to make an effort to ferret out
the parties. At the tlmo Caswell was ar-

4rcstcd

-

h was iwiiscd of disposing of a gray
mare , which Lilly had sold him , a Jaclc , cow ,

wagon and other property. At the trial
Caswell swore that tbo mare was cither
stolen or had strayed off , and the
Wilson had been borrowed from his wife in-

bis absence from homo and novur brought
back , that the Jack was dead , and that the
cow and o'her horses wore In Iho country.
His testimony was accepted by Judge Shinn-
nnd ho was acquitted. Air. G. II. Jowctt
then had Caswell arrested for disposing of a
span of horses. At the trial of this case lie
was botir.d over In the sum of ? .>00 for his ap-
pearance

¬

at the next term ot the district
court. Falling lo give bonds ho was con-
lined in Iho counly Jail whore ho has been
kept walling his trial.-

In
.

the meantime Lilly found his Jack near
Dulc , and Jcwctt found his mules In the
western part of the county and took posses-
sion

¬

of them. Caswcll informed Lilly lhat-
tbo Jack he secured was the ono on which lie
had given him a mortgage. Ho also said lhat
the gray mare was not stolen , but that bo
had sold her to Air. C. E. Ciibbs with the
knowled of Gibbs that she was the Lilly
mare and that Lilly had a mortgage on her-
.Gibbs

.
was arrested and bis examination was

hii'i before the county court. The testimony
of Caswell and his wife w.is the sumo and
against Gibbs. The latter was bound over
in the sum of 5000.

The rest of the gang Is supposed to be in
the county nnd will bo arrestiU in a few days.

Statement I'roni Hasting1.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno 1. [ Special to Tin :

BKI.I Tno olllcers of the Hastings insane
asylum wore scon this afternoon by TIIK BKI :

"orrespondent regarding thu Item which ap-

peared
¬

in the columns of the Lincoln dc-

urtmenl
-

of Tin : BI'I: : charging them with
isurpine authority , etc. Air. Livoringhomo-
ald ho did not desire to enter into any news-

paper
¬

controversy with the now bo ml of
public ' and buildings , but emphasized
the statement that ho had been mis-

represented
¬

by them nnd would make
a few plain statements in defense.-
IIo

.

insisted that there was no friction or
controversy between himself and the board ,

nnd ho could not comprehend why ho should
bo assailed In this manner by unv ono mem-
ber.

¬

. IIo says It Is not true that ho ban been
kceplna- goods without orders ; says that
when the appropriation was oxhausled last
fall for this institution , the old board ordered
him to do thu best ho could under tlio cir-
cumstances

¬

, as the merchants hero refused
to carry the state unless they were guaran-
teed

¬

that bills would bo paid , but ho had
no similar understanding with tlic
now board Ihls spring. The now
board has given no instructions.
The ?3'20 grocery bill in controversy dates
back to March -M , nnd was all purchased
prior to Iho ofllcial nolico of April 7 award-
Ing

-

tbo contract to Raymond Brothers , except
thrco Items amounting to $1 and some cents ,

says the Item of f. 0 for the preacher is-

iMilar , as there Is an appropriation of 1,50-
0foptho music and amusement fund , In which
fund clerical service is embraced. The in-

ventory
¬

was ordered by Dr. Test and Dr-
.Johnson.

.

. Dr. Test felt that , Inasmuch as a
democrat was about to assume charge , ho
wanted the Inventory tnkon by disinterested
parties. Slate Treasurer Hill of Iho old
board Is the only member of the now board
who Is tamlllar with the affairs of the Hast-
ings

¬

asylum , the full board having
repeatedly agreed to visit the insti-
tution

¬

, but has never been on
the giound to oven olTer instructions.-
Loveringhouso

.

says ho labors under serious
disadvantage In purchasing goods of firms
doing business outsldo of Hastings , as they
too frequently impose upon the state , the
s to ward being unahlu to inspect tlio goods
before being shipped. As an illustration ,

Raymond Brothers of Lincoln , who have
been awarded the contract for supplies for
this (iiinrter , furnished 00 barrel's of oat-

meal billed at "00 | ounds per barrel. The
steward says ho found n shortage in every
barrel of from fifteen to twenty pounds. In-

ferior
¬

goods are also frequently snnt. Ho
says ho has never had any trouble with Hast-
ings

¬

dealers as to weights and measures , and
in conclusion said that If the board would
consent to show up tlio correspondence be-

tween
¬

them the charcc of sending disrespect-
ful

¬

nnd insulting letters to the board would
not be sustained and he would bo placed In a-

moru liivorable ntliludo before the people.-
Dr.

.

. Test , Iho superintendent , your corre-
spondent

¬

Is assured will pay his respects per-
sonally

¬

to the board next week.
The friends of Hon. D. Al. McElhlnnoy , a

stockholder of the Nebraska Loan and Trust
company , and contractor of considerable
islanding , are endeavoring lo have him ap-
pointed superintendent of construction ol
the new asylum wing-

sItloomlleld

.

Items.-
Nob.

.

. , Juno 1. [ Special to-

TIIK OKI : . ) The pcoplo of Bloomllcld nnd-

"Tfrinlly uro rejoicing over the prospects of
the town and country. A nlco rain last night
insures a good crop of small grain. Corn Is

nil planted and the outlook Is fuvorablo for a-

eplcndld year for Bloomlleld and east ICnox-
county. . The acreage will Increase about fiO

per cent this year , now ground being sown to-
iiax. . This Is always n good crop and the
new snttlcrs expect to reap an abundant
harvest

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha bus completed its "Nlobrara exten-
sion

¬

, " ono milo of grade being built lo bo
used as a storage irack. Thus vanishes the
wild dreams and fond hopes of the county
seat city-

.Tbo
.

county division schema will bo ncl-
talcd

-

again this fall and Bloomlleld Is conf-
ident

¬

that n division will bo made , dividing
the county north anil south. In which nvent-
Itloomtlcld will bo the county seat of EaitI-
Cuox. .

Peculiar I'Yeak of Llglilnliiu.-
Mull's

.

, Nob. , Juno I. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Ui.T.l-Tho residence of II. B. An-
tire WE , thirteen miles northeast of this piano ,

was hi fuck by lightning last night. The
house was almost completely demolished nnd
although at thu tlmo It was Hlrui'K there
worn eight persons sleeping in the house , no
DUO was Injured. The lightning tore every
bedstead but ono to pieces and bolts 'A light ,

nlns wont ihrougn every loom. Every bed
In the house had a feather bed ou nut one ,

and the man who was sleeping ou this lied
received a slight shock , but wa % not hurt
Siruugo to say the building did not take lire.

,
, A Her a Thief.

** TAI.MAUI" , Neb , , Juno 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tuu BBK. i Henry Pylcs , the col-

ored
¬

man uvreslod hero Sulurdav , charged
ft'ith aloalliiK horses In Texas , was released
y tlui sheriff , as It developed that ho was

tot the man wanted. Ho returned bore Bat-

urday night and bought some (roods on his
employer's credit and then disappeared. The
sample room Of the Clifton house was broken
Into during the night and some articles
stolen , and suspicion points to the negro. Ho
was traced to Weeping Water , and the pollco
were notified to arrest him , but ho contd not
bo found. _

TRHIIIIIIin :AT n.
Two Children Ilnrncd ln HIIR Their

Parent ** ' Almenou.-
BBUT.II

.

CITY , Neb. , Juno 1. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THU IJnn.J A terrible holocaust
occurred five miles north of hero in Weaver
precinct at noon today. The farm nou e of
Valentine Beck , n prosperous farmer , caught
lire during the temporary absence of Air. nnd-
Alru. . Beck. 1'hoir two children , a girl of .six
and n boy of two , wore burned to death , their
bodies being burnoJ beyond recognition.-

A
.

high wind was prevailing , and those
arriving nt the sccno could do nothing to
rescue the children. The parenls were
within sight of the lire but wore unable to
roach homo bcforo It was too lato. They are
nearly crazed with grief. Air. and Alr.i. Beck
have recently lost four other children.

The funeral will occur tomorrow.

Graduating K.xeroNofl.-
Coi.f.Miifs

.

, Nob. , Juno 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BiK.l The graduating exor-

cises
¬

of the city scluois were held nt the
opera house this evening. The hall was
beautifully decorated and was filled to over¬

flowing. The class Is made up of eleven
young ladles and ono young gentlonun. The
following are their names and subject : Clara
Lehman , salutatorv : Arthur Arnold , ussay ,

"American Kato Taylor , essay ,

"Class Historv ; " Haltio Bergor. oration ,

"History of a Thought ; " Anna Hoehon ,
'oration , "Wonders Revealed by Culture ; "

Aland Ambcrgcr , essay , "Alary , Queen of
Scots ; " Grace Gerard , or.itlon , "Character ; "
Eulllla Rieklov. essay. "Joan of Arc : " Bes-
sie

-

Sheldon , oration , "Lights Along the
Shore ; " Alleo Turner , essay , "Influence ; "
Phoebe Gerard , essay , "Class Prophecy ; "
Mary Henry , valedictory. The diplomas
were n warded by 1) . ScnuplMch , president of
the board of education. Many Imndsomo
bouquets were distributed to tlio chus.

Until and i.i lit
Brviu.: . , Neb. , Juno 1. | Spsolal Tele-

gram toTiir.Bii; : . | Garilold county rojoiceth
because the Ions continued1 drouth was
broken last night by a plentiful vain. The
rain was accompanied by ono of tlio heaviest
thunder storms ever known In this vicinity.
Lightning struck tlio house of Attorney U.-

L.
.

. Sleeper , stunning him ami wife , but
doing only small damage to the buildlin ; and
contents. William Dravcr also lost a valua-
ble

¬

horse by Inrhlnlng-

.Motclikis

.

; Not in It.-

LINCOI.V
.

, Neb. , Juno 1 . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bi'.i : , ] A politician who claims
to havn the confidence of Governor Thayer ,

said this morning that the reported ap point-
iiicnt

-

of Harry Hotchkiss , as director gen-

eral
¬

for Nebraska at the world's fair was
Incorrect. The appointment has not. and In
all probability .will not bo made. The gov-

ernor
¬

will not take up those appointments
until the lust of Juno-

.nri

.

cd by Hall.
, Neb. , Juno 1. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun BII: : . | At about Hl."i this
afternoon n severe hail and rain storm struck
this place doing much damage to windows
and grain. Sorno stones that fell were re-
ported

¬

as largo as hens' eggs. Listed corn
suffered severely from washing , so great was
the amount of rain ful-

l.Directors

.

Elected.S-

Tixr.s
.

H , Nob. , Juno 1. [ .Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bri.j: At the annual meeting
of stockholders of the Nebraska Pacific rail-
way

¬

in this city the entire old board of di-

rectors
-

wore ro-ulosted. A meeting will be-

held In this city next week of the stock-
holders

¬

of the above company , for the pur-
pose of electing otllcurs for the ensuing year.

Struck by-

LiTCiiriRMi. . Nob. , Juno 1. [ Spacial to
TUB BEI : . ! During n heavy thunderstorm
here last night lightning struck the residence
of A. T. Nichols , demolishing the chimney
and doing considerable damage to the house.-
Airs.

.
. Nichols was most eifeeted by the

shock , the lightning having passed so close
to her as to cut off a part of her hair.

Haiti in Time.-
Ruouvir.t.c

.

, Nob. , Juno 1. fSpocl.il Tele-
gram

¬

to TUG B.iThis; : | locality , which had
began to suiTor In consequence of the some-

what
¬

protracted dry spell , is tonight receiv-
ing

¬

a good soaking from a copious rain which
has been falling for several hours. The bene-
fit

¬

to tlio large acres of growing crops will bo-

immeasurable. .
_

llenianded to Jail.S-

TVAIIT
.

, Neb. , Juno 1. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bin : . ! Charles Redtiold , llvlus
near Ihls place , who was reconllv bound over
to court on the charge of criminal assault ,

has been remanded lo Jail again on aecountof-
Iho wilharawal of one of bis bondsmen.-

A

.

Sudden Death.-
BIUVEII

.

CITV , Nob. , Juno 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : . The remains of Rudolph ,

son of Dr. T. It. Butler of Grand Junction ,

Colo. , a former prominent citizen of this
place , will bo Interred hero tomorrow. Ho
died suddenly Saturday night

A New Hotel.-
Ctiy

.

: nvA , Neb. , Junel.- [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bins. ] Tuesday evening occurs the
opcr.mg of the now hotel , the Jameson , when
Geneva will have two of the best hotels lu-

VAO South Plato country west of Lincoln.

District Court.-
Grvr.vA

.

, Nob. . Juno I. Special Telegram
to Tin : HIK.: Court opens hero tomorrow.
Judge Alorrls will preside. The calandar is-

n large one , containing some dlvorco suits
thai promisa to bo very Interesting.

Copious
STI'.VHT , Neb. , Juno 1. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK lira : , j A copious rain visited IhU
section last uifUt. The crop outlook Is most
oncourapins. _

FLOOD fX SOl'TH ItAKOT.t-

.Itepnrt

.

ot'Serloim Damage to Property
About

Sri'iinis , S. D. , Juno 1. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : , | Late this afternoon this
vicinity was visited by the heaviest raln-
jlorm

-

since July , ISS'.t , aud from Iho fact
that the ground was already thoroughly
soniicd the streams , gulches and canyons
soon became mlghiy rivers. The water foil
lu sheets aud within an hour's tlmo the bust-
tiers portion of the city was flooded , almost
every mercantile establishment being Inun-
dated.

¬

. Cellars wore tilled and sidewalks and
small buildings carried away before tbo
powerful waves lilco chaff lu a whirlwind. In-

tbo milii street of ttio city iho walor was
nearly four fcot deep In the channel , fully
elgbi Inches higher than over known. It Is-

Impojislbto to estimate the amount of damage
done , hut will reach up Into thousands of-
dollars. . The railroads have suffered heavy
tosses and present Indications are that
travel will bo retarded for twenty-four
hours at least. No loss of life is reported.-
Advirus

.

from Deadwood are to the effect
that the HomoitaUo narrow guago road Is-

badlv washed out Alucb of the Una runs
through n long , deep , narrow canyon nnd is-

thcroforo badly exposed lo high water.

Fire at Montreal.M-
OSTIIR.U.

.
., Juno 1. Burnett's clothing es-

tablishment
¬

burned last iilsht , causing a loss
of about 170000. Considerable damage by
llro and water was sustained by
buildings.

HOW AN INTERVIEW CROWS ,

Son Rusael Credited With Ezproisiona He
Did Not Utter ,

KNOWS NOTHING OF HIS FATHER'S' PLANS.

Assignments Under tlio
Now Act ol" C'onjtroHM Hi.'nervo

Agents Approved Imiul
Decisions Anlrmcd.

BimmtiTiir. Bnn , 1

litU FornrrBXTii SritBEr: ,

, D. C. , Juno 1. I

WARIUVOTOX

"Will your father bo a candidate for the
presidency again ( "

"I don't itnow. Ho bus not yet boon nskod-

to run , and of course could not bo the eamll-
date unless ho win requested to do so by the
partv representatives in convention. "

"Well , what do you think about HI"-

"If iny father to consult tlio wishes
of his family I don't think he would foul Ilko
being the candidate , oven If the party asks
til in to do so , but then ho is the one to niako
any statement that may bo miitlo on this sub-
ject

¬

and not any member of his family. "
A conversation very much Ilko ttio above

took place In Chlcniro the other day between
Mr. Russell B. Harrison and a newspaper
reporter atid upon such replies an Interview ,

using the terms , "sailing 0:1: wings of cold , "
"bothered by oflleo seekers' ' and so forth ,

was written and wired over the country ,

creatii g the impression that the president's
son lind nnnounoM tint his father Would not
bo 111.indidato next year unless certain con-

ditions
¬

were complied with , and that ho
could not take his every day constitutional
on the streets of Washington wit'ioilt being
hounded bv ofllcc-seekcrs. It Is well for the
renders of the dailv newspapers to know
upon what a slender foundation "a quasi
tutelar' and Kx-Cathedru" presidential
' pronounclatnont" or announcement can be
written at Chicago mid sent broadcast over
the country as r. serious fact.-

MIMTAItY

.

ASiIOMBXT3. .

By direction of the secretary of war and
under the provisions of the act of congress
approved October 1 , IsUO , the following as-

signments
¬

to roiimonts of olllccrs recently
promoted are ordered :

First Lieutenant William P. Burnham to
the Eleventh Ir.fantry , Company I , vice
Wheeler , retired.

First Lieutenant James M. Arrasmith ( pro-
moted

¬

from second lieutenant Second in-

fantry
¬

) , to the Highlit Infantry , Company IP ,

vice Lynch , retired.
First Lieutenant James O'Noil ( promoted

from second lieutenant Twenty-second in-

funlr.vj
-

, to the Sixth infantry , Company F ,

vice Townsend , promoted.
First Lieutenant Frederick L. Palmer ( pro-

moted
¬

from second lieutenant Twentyllrsti-
nfnntry ) . to the Second infantry , Company
C , vice Turner , appointed regimental quar-
termastor. .

First Lieutenant John A. Perry (promoted
from second lieutenant Tenth infantry ) , to
the Eighth infantry , Company II , vice Mott ,

retired.
First L'.cutenant Charlei P. George ( pro-

moted
¬

from second lieutenant Sixteenth in-

fantry ) , to the Eighth Infantry , Company B ,

vice Pilcher , promoted.It-

l'.SKKVi
.

: AIIUNT3 A'l'I'KOVF.l ) .

The comptroller of the currency today ap-
proved

¬

the following reserve agents for
national batiks in Iowa : The DJ.S Moinus
National of DCS Monies for the First
National of Iowa City ; Valley National of
Dos Aloines for the Iowa National of Daven-
port.

¬

. Also the Firit National of Mcnnca-
polls for the Northwestern National of
Aberdeen , S. D-

.I.ASII

.

DIVISION' ArmiMnn.
Assistant Seetotary Chandler today

nlUrmod the decision below holding for can-
cellation

¬

the hotncUoul: entry of David I-

.Swengel
.

, contested bv W. W. Vantinn in the
Aberdeen , S. D. , district.M-

ISCW.I.VNKOUH.

.

.

hon. E. Rosowatcr of Omaha is in the city ,

on his way to New York.-
SS'alson

.

Pickerell of Beatrice , snecial
agent of the bureau of animal industry de-
partment

¬

of agriculture , arrived in Wash-
ington

¬

this afternoon and will remain two or
three davs on olllclal business. Ho Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Arlington.-
II.

.

. U. Bua was lodny appointed postmaster
at Empire , Butte county , S. D. , vlcu A.
Craig, resigned-

.A.B.
.

. Leohardtand his associates have ap-
plied

¬

for a charter to establish the First
national bank at Ulysses , Nee.-

PmtKY
.

S. HIJATI-

I.1IKK

.

IWIIKAU * ' Cf.ll.llfi.-

A

.

Xcw Enterprise of Great Henellt to-

o.v , Juno 1. [ Special Telegram
io Tin ; Br.E.J An arrangement was perfected
this evening and partnership articles signed
between Mr. E. Hosewator and the ropre-
scnatlvo

-

of the San Francisco Examiner
bureau of claims in this city wheri'by Tun
OMAHA BEI : Publishing company becomes
a part ot the Examiner claims bureau , and
subscribers to Tin : Bin will have their claims
before the departments herd scrupulously
looked after. Indian depredation claims ,

many thousands of which arc in the terri-
tory

¬

of Tin : BII'S: : circulation , ami which will
under a recent act of congress como before
the court of claims , will bo promptly looked
after , as well as pensions , mining and all
other claims. _

I> . .l.Vi 7 W .V Jl.-

C

.

( iiHtirniitiori! Gnus < ! by u Stonu-
'throwing Iowa Crank.

Four D-.inni : . In. , Juno 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BHK.J "Jack the Stone
Thrower" has created a sensation In the oist
part of town. Within tno last few weeks
moru Ih in residences tiavo suffered
from his peculiar mania. Hugh Stones liavo
como hurling through lighted windows much
to the damage of furniture and the fright of
the Inmates of the houses. Last evening a
shot giln was discharged through a window
of the home of Oln Olson , the charge barely
missing a colipln of young children. Aler-
ehants.meebanles

-

and laboring men have suf-
fered

¬

alike and no motive can bo ascribed for
such malicious mischief.

The CloHlnK Session.-
Cmuit

.

Ru'ibs , Ja. , Juno l , | Sp3clal 'Pole-
grant to Tin : HUB. ] The third and last day's
session of tha grand lodge school of instruc-
tion opened this morning promptly at 0-

o'clock with about two hundred members In-

attendance. . This has been without doubt
one of the most successful schools of instruc-
tion over held by the grand lodso. During
the day various momberi illled the stations ,

their work jolng criticised by the custodians.
During the day Instructions were given In
all the ancient craft dogreo.s and the ilmo was
very profitably spent. Tonight the third de-
gree

¬

was conferred on actual condUlatos ,
Past I ! rand Master VunSaun presiding.

County M nt Kindt.-
Atusouiu

.

VAM.RV. la. , Juno I. [ Spacial
Telegram to Tun HER. J In the contest be-

tween
¬

Missouri Valley and Logan for the re-

location of the county seat , Missouri Valley
has live thousand signatures to Its petition
and Logan thirty- live hundred on the remon-
strance.

¬

. A vote will probably bo ordered by-
tbo board tomorrow-

.Hnpremo

.

court
Oca MOINKI , la. , ' Juno 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE ] The supreme court today
banded dowa the following opinions ! Alln-

ulu
-

Stone va Martin Moore , appellant , su-

perior court of Codur Uaplds ; aftlrmod , D.
and E. Chaplin , appellants , vs Brown Broth-
ers

¬

, Buoua Vista district , afUrmod. First

National bank , Gruudy Center , vs Uleliard
Moore , appellant , Grundy district ; afllrmed.-
Mrs.

.

. C. A. Davis vs Chicago , Hock Island &
Pacific railway company , appellant , Marion
district ; afllrmed. E. S. Cotter , appellant ,
vs Ollvo Douglas otal , Johnson district ; re-
versed.

¬

. Bowes Sleeper vs William H. Bills-
land and Jack Blllsland , appellants , O'Brien
district ; reversed. W. P. Hanson , appellant ,
vs Wllliaui A. Hunter , Electric light com-
pany

¬

and city of Belle Plalno-
ot al , Bcnton district ; reversed. J.-

H. . Tooman , appellant , vs David Hid-
dlebaugh

-

etat , (Jreeno district ; reversed.
Sioux City & St. Paul railroad vs Lowls
Countryman , Adam Phillips , II , D. Battln-
ami Washington KoyerJ appellants , Weed-
bury district ; alllnncd. Alt..ion Baptist
churoli and 1. D. Israel et al , nppolliinli , v *

II. A. Whltemoro et nl , Van Buren dlstrlot ;

reversed. William J. Lomp vs Miron Fuller ,

appellant , DCS Molnes district ; reversed.-
H.

.

. Al. Alorgnn , aupcllant , vs Charles
ICoestncr. DCS Molnes dl-ttriet ; alllrmed.

License by Augtticr Name.
SiotCITT , In. , Juno 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to .Tin : Uin.J: Forty -eight saloon-
keepers

¬

were lined > > '.) each to-lay and the
Other saloon men will bo called up tomorrow.
This U tlio resumption of the system of
monthly lines instead otjlivases , which was
discontinued several months ago on account
of the Law and Order lehsuo's persecutions.

Mad ! > > Soaro.-
Boo.vn

.
, la. , Juno 1. [ Spaclnl Telegram to

Tin : BIK.: I A mad dog ran through one sec-

tion
¬

of the town early this morning and bit
seven dogs and two cowsj escaping then Into
the country. This afternoon the council held
a special mooting and ordered the seven dogs
killed and all dog' in the city muzzled at once-

..MotliodiHl

.

Conl'i'rcnuc.-
Cnnue

.

RM'IIH. la. , Juno 1. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : Bsz.l The CeJar Itipuls dis-

trict
¬

con foroncc of the Mtchodlst Episcopal
chuivh opened at Marion fol.iy and will close
Wednesday. A largo number are in atten-
dance.

¬

.

H lltlXG ACT <>!
HVi'e 'i a Train Near ConNtan-

tlnoplc
-

anil Ciiptmib PasHenijers.C-
ossiTANTixoi'i.i

.

: , June A party of brig-
ands

¬

near Tchereskci yesterday placed ob-

structions
¬

across the railroad track and suc-
ceeded

¬

in derailing the eastern express. When
the brigands had thus brought the train
to a standstill they found that there
were several German unU English tourists
among the passengers. * Onu of them was a
Berlin banker. The brigands have demanded
§ 10,000 as ransom for the c'aptivcs and Chan-
cellor

¬

von Caprlvi has telegraphed to Ilorr
von liadowitz. the Cicrmin ambassador here ,

authorizing him to advance the amount. The
remaining passengers were despoiled of their
belongings and were left ulo'ne.

The place whore the act of the brigands
occurred is between tqis city and Adrianople.
The band which made thu attack on the train
numbered thirty menj led by the
noted robber , Anastashv. The brgands
first seized the watchman on duty
ut the railroad station , and when
they had prevented him from eiving an
alarm , they sot to work and torn the rails up
for some distance. They set no warning sig-
nal

¬

for the engineer of the train , but allowed
the cars to dash on to possible destruction.

When tne eastern express reached the spot
the engine tumbled over e'n.Us side , dragging
over with it the tender , a bacgagocar and all
the third class passenger cohches. The lirst
class passenger cars , lucidly , did not follow
tno other part of tb'c tram , but remained
safely en ttm road. 'r-

Whou thq train was Yu :? disabled "tho
brigands rushed forward , irftorlng loud yells
and brandishing their gunf. in most threat-
ening

¬

manner , ami boardol the cars. Several
passougers resisted the attack inndo on them
by the brigands , who replied with a volley
from their guns auu dangerously wounded
one of the men who bought to repel them.
The outlaws finally overcame the occupants
of the cars and proceeded to plunder them ,

stripping the travelers of all their valua-
bles

¬

and looting their baggage. When the
brigands ended their worjc of robbery they
seized four of the passengers in ttio ilrst-
class cars , also the engineer of the train , and
then started with their captives for their
rendcsvous in the mountains.

The men carried away by the outlaws wore
Oscar Grogor , Herr Israil , a banker of Ber-
lin

¬

; Herr Aliiquut. a land owner of Siogeibar ,

Bavaria ; Ucrr Oscar IColvsc of Sorbig , Prus-
sian

¬

Saxony , and Froundigor, the engineer of
the eastern express.

Upon reaching their retreat the bandits
sent Herr Israel to got the ransom of $ IOOUJ
which they demanded for the release of thn-
prisoners. . Herr Von Kudqwitz claims that
the porto will refund this; ' mone-

y.Itiillotln

.

ttcail ill thVScnat- ; Saying
the 10 nil i Near.O-

TTXWA
.

, Out. , Juno l.j-Iu the senate this
afternoon Mr. Abbott read a bulletin from
Dr. Powell , stating that Jslr John Macdonald
was sinking and that the end was not far off-

.It
.

is understood tdat Sir John Macdonald
has loft directions in las ..will to be buried at
Kingston , Out. )

Sr. Joiix , N. B. , Juno 1. Sir Leonard
Tilloy, lieutenant governor of the province ,
has been hastily summoned to Ottawa.
Nothing dollnito can bo learned as to the ob-
ject of this mission.

Till : ItWKKXE 1KTITIOX.

Statement from St Louis That it Was
Conuoutud Tlioro.-

ST.

.

. LOUH , Mo. , Junp 1. It Is authori-
tatively

¬

stated hero that the so-called Lu-
cerne

-

petition to the papa , asking that Insti-
tutions

¬

be established la different parts of
Europe for the education of priests who shall
accompany emigrants of their nationality and
care for them after their arrival In America ,
was concocted hero-

..lury

.

. Ili-IDurs Plead Not Guilty.-
Niw

.
: Om.KiN * , La. , Juno 1. The now

grand Jury was sworu in today by Judge
Joshua Baker of scotloa B , criminal district
court. The llrst work before them will
probably bo to investigate the slaughter
tiouso question and the connection of mem-
bers

¬

of the city council biirowlth.
The Hennossy jury brUwr. * wore again be-

fore
¬

the court. They' pleaded not guilty
ufter a demurrer In the caijas hod been tiled
and overruled. The cmtrffle.cidcd that there
was no difference Inlav i between n ii'itit
Juror and a talesman. Pefenso took a bill of-
exceptions. . The case c-ouws up again to-
morrow

¬

and will probably go to trial , the
pases against McCrystoI tuud.O'.Malloy being
the lirst on the docket.

of Opinion ,
iN , 111. , Juno ] .-f' uo Egyptalu coal

mine employes went oiiiii'' strike hero this
morning. The cause fortthoatrlkois a dllTer-
ciico

-

of opinion between , aho minors and
operators regarding the jiontraet. The oper-
ators

¬

agree to pay every two weeks , ten
hours' work. The moil claim they wore lo
received leu hours a dayipaytfor niiio hours'
work ana weekly paymuMs. No conflict Is
expected , but us both aides are linn an ex-
tended

¬

period of IJlcnryss may bo looked for-

.Outmeiil

.

MIllM Consolidated.A-
KKON

.

, O. , Juno I.--Incorporation papers
wore Hied at Columbus today of the Consol-
idated

¬

oatmeal company , with a capital utocic-
of flV000. All Uio oatmeal mills of the
country are thus brqpghtT under one manage-
ment

¬

, with Headquarters In this city. The
Inroaporators say thut prices will probably
bo lowered.

Sentenced SIurderiT AVcopu-
.Nnw

.
OIII.BANH , La ?, Juno 1. Philip Baker ,

convicted of the mu'nlor of Aim. Nelson , wai
today sentenced by Judge Baker to bo
hanged at such tttno its tho- governor may
direct. Baker broke down completely , wept
like a child and said thai bis conviction was
a put-up Jobthatbo jury and the press bad
uot given him n fair shako.

Opening of the Famotn Cno Bafjra Lord

Ohiof Justice Ooloridja ,

ENGLAND'S' FUTUREKING MUST TESTIF-

Y.I'nuliiiatloii

.

ofUrltalii'.s Illue Hook Olv-

Inj
-

? tlio Alost Itocont Corri'sponil-
once ToncliliiK ttio I

Sea Seal l'lslicrlos.L-

ONDON

.

, Juno 1. The famous bacoarat
scandal trial commenced today before Lord
ColorHeo , chief Justice. The court room was
tilled with fashionable people. Solicitor
Cicnoral Clarke opened the case for the
plaintiff. Ho said It Was his duty to put the
prince of Wales and ( iencral Williams In

the witness box and their testimony would
satisfy the jury that they saw nothing wrong
on the part of dimming.-

At
.

the conclusion of an eloquent appeal to
the Jury by Clark on behalf of his client ,

Sir William Gordon Cummlng was called
to. Iho witness box. Plaintiff said
the prlnco of Wales acted us
banker upon the occasions referred to
and thut Cioneral Williams was croupier.-

Ho
.

then related how charges had boon
made against him of foul play and how ho
had appealed to Lord Coventry and General
Williams as friends to tfll him what to do.
After an Interview with his two friends
plaintiff said ho saw the prince of Willis ,

to whom ho repudiated the charge brought
against him. To this , according to plaintiff ,

the prince replied : "What can you def There
are five accusers.1 Continuing , Sir William
said that half an hour after his interview
with the prince he was summoned to another
room , where ho found Coventry and WillI-
s

-

ms. who told him that the only way to-

axolJ a "horrible scandal" was to sign
the document which had already
been produced and read in court.
Plaintiff suid that although It was tanta-
mount

¬

to tin admission of guilt ho was per-
suaded

¬

to sign it , bollovlng ho could trust
his honor to Coventry. Ciimmings concluded
his testimony with a solemn denial that ho-

over cheated cards at Tranbycroft or any-
where

¬

else.
The plaintiff said bo hud no reason to sus-

pect
¬

malice upon the part of any of the de-
fendants.

¬

.

Sir Charles then carelessly glanced at a
paper and turning round townd Iho plaintiff ,

who had evidently nerved himself to face Sir
Charles first continued , "and does this ex-
press

-

your opinion i" reading , "The worst of-

it is that I feel that they are acting perfectly
conscientiously in the matter and as if they
believed that they did see mo resort to foul
plav. "

' Pardon me , " cried Sir William , quickly
drawing himself up. his eyes sparkling and
his whole manner denoting considerable ex-
citement

¬

, "aro you reading any loiter ot-

minol"
Sir Charles replied , "Yes , uoes it express

your feelings i"-
"Yes , " replied the plaintiff sharply.
Then Sir William , under crossexamina-

tion explained at length several points in re-
gard

¬

to the baccarat playinir. He also said
that ho had nothing before him on the lablo
while playing baccarat on the evenings of
September 8 and U at 'J'ranbyeroft except a
small piece of- paper and :i pencil , and possi-
bly

¬

a. ''tumbler. The 'stakes , ho continued ,

werp'placed fewinches-ln front1 of him-
.Th'o'wltncsj

.
himself suggested putting the

stakes on a piece of paper. This was owlnir-
to the peculiar construction of the whist
table, which was used for the b.iccurat play ¬

ing. This , the baronet added , facilitated
"hacd nj up" and afforded the banker an op-
portunity

¬

or readily seeing the stakes. The
supgoition was carried out upon several oo-

casions
-

, but not all through Ihe games.
Sir Charles Russell then asked Ihe plaintiff

a numuor of queslions bearing upon various
points in the case and cleverly sought lo ob-
lain aa admission that the baronet increased
his stakes when ho won , and from tlio ques-
tions

¬

put It was evident that the plaintiff
would bo accUBcd of so doing after seeing the
cards of his neighbors.-

Beplylug
.

to questions put by the leading
counsel for the defendants Sir Edward said
that Lerd Edward Somerset and Lord Cov-
entry

¬

increased their stakes and that tho.v
also kept counters in their hands as well ns-

on Iho stake tablo. The plaintiff said that on-
Iho second nlghl of Iho baccarat games at-
Tranbycroft Iho prlnco of Wales said , "I
wish lhat pcoplo would put their stakes
where they could bo ' soon , " hut
plaintiff added that ho did pot
think this applied to him nitre
man lo anyone else. The baronet also ad-
ii.itted

-

that he kept a number of counters in
his pocket. Ho did not iuk to bo confronted
with accusers. It w.n folly on hU part , ho
admitted , but ho did many foolish things
that uvening. When a man-was in his posi-
tion

¬

, ho added , ho was not responsible for his
actions. When he had a pistol presented at
him in the form of this most terrltilo charge
ho lost his head. In reply lo further ques-
tions

¬

put by Sir Charles Russell thti plaintiff
said Hint he did not recollect General Will-
iams saying that the duke of Cambridge
would not bo so lenient as they had boon. Ho-
Iho( plaintiff ) had never ceased to regret

that ho had signed the document
agreeing never to play cards agalu. The
baronet admitted that within twenty-four
hours nfter signing this document he re-
ceived u letter from Lord Coventry and
General Williams saying that there was no
possibility of doing olln rwiso than to believe
him guilty , ns there were live people against
olio. Ho ( Sir William Gordon Cnmmlngs )

signed the document In question because his
friends ndvUcd him that he had no clmnco to
prove his Innocence , as there were live
against him , and In order to avoU n scandal
which would necessarily Involve Iho prince
of Wales , The plalnlilT added thut If
General Williams and Lord Coventry had
glvei : him any indication that they had a be-

lief
¬

in his guilt ho would not have signed the
document presented to him.

Sir Charles Russell nt Ihls stage of Iho pro-
ceedings

¬

load u loiter which Sir William Gor-
don

¬

Cummlngs had handed to General Will-
lams before leaving Tranbycroft , In which
the baronet said ho hoped that General Will-
iams

¬

would tell the prlnco of Wales that ho
( Sir William ) had boon entirely guided bv-
Iho ad vice given him by Iho prince , Loril
Coventry and General Williams ( though ho
denied the allegations made'against him ) , as-
it was essential lo avoid n scandal. In this
loiter Sir William also said that ho should
never touch another card , mid ho expressed
the wish lhat his winnings bo t'lvon to some
hospital ,

Answering another question put to him by
Sir Charles Russell , the plaintiff said that ho
had received a memorandum , signed by the
prlnco of Wales and uy Lord Coventry and
General Williams , saying that the signer of
the memorandum did not desire to bo un-
ncc'jssarlly

-

heard , but he ( Sir William ) was
to.clearly understand that In the fncoof
overwhelming evidence pre< outed it was use-
less

¬

lo aitempt to deny the accusation agulnst
him , and that so long as ho compiled with
Urn conditions t ot forth in the document ho
( the plaintiff ) had signed silence would be-

maintained. .

The court soon after was adjourned until
tomorrow.

The prlnco of Wales was present through-
out

¬

the proceedings and scorned to take con-
siderable

¬

Interest lit the tcsllinony given by-
Iho pluinlilf-

.Itehrl

.

i ; Son rorreKpondimoo ,
LONDON , Juno 1. The Blue book published

IhU afternoon gives the mast recent corro-
spoudonco

-

botwoeu Great Britain and Ihe-
Unite. . ! Stales touching the Bchrlng sea seal
Ilihorles. The Blue book opens with n tele-
gram

¬

from Lord Salisbury to Sir Julian
Pauncefoto , British minister ut Washington ,
dated April 17 , oxpnu'iingapproval of Swro-
lary

-

Blalnu's suggestion that there bo a com-
plete

¬

cessation of seal catching landing tho.- .

award of tlio proposed board of arbitration.
Then follows rabio dispatches from Sir
Julian to Lord Salisbury , dated April i3! , aa-
aud U7 and May -1 aud 10 , rQlorrlug to tbo

modus vlvcndl and Informing Lord Salisbury
that Secretary Hlalne preferred that n pro-
posal

¬

for n closed season should como from
Great Britain.

The Blue book also gives Secretary BInlno's
dispatch of .May 4. detailing the proposal , and
the note of Minister Pauncofoto to Secretary
Blainc Of Alny ! . In this dispatch to Lord
Salisbury of May '.'0 , .Minister Pnuncofoto
says President Harrison Is anxious for n,

reply to Secrntnry Blaltm's last note ; an
the dispatch of Ma > ,'.

"
, said the preside '

much coucornotl , but cannot detain the ci --
crs.Thn hook ended with n cable dispatch fr T.

'

Lord Salisbury to MlnUtor Pauncefoto , iluti. .
May : .s , .snymg mat a bill had been lnt < i ,
dueed in parliament to rive the uuccn nutht '.rlty to forbid killing of seals in Bohring so, -
by British subjects , and deelaring that lh '

British govornmenl could take no furl her
aelton In the matter until this bill had been
passed by parliamen-

t.J'HKSII

.
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Action Taken on the Christian En-

deavor
¬

Society.-
DrTiiotT

.

, Alien. , Juno I. At the Presbyte-
rian

¬

general assembly this morning iho sub-
ject

¬

of Uio young people's society , which
came up on overture , was tnkon up. There
was u lively discussion as to the liability of
the Christian Endeavor Society becoming leo
Independent. Tbo special object of the reso-
lutions

¬

discussed seemed to bo the formation
of Wcstmlnslor leagues to take Iho place of
the Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor.
¬

.

Eider Shcpard of Philadelphia nnd others
took part In the discussion , saying the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor movement was direct from
God nnd they should beware of aningcnlilng-
It or attempting to restrict It within rigid ec-

clesiastical lines.-

Dr.
.

. MclClbben thoiieht the "iron-clad"
pledge to take part In prayer meetings and
attend the monthly consecration ineolliig es-

tablished lines lhat should systematically ex-
clude

¬

some chinches. He charged tliat'Unl-
verbalist

-

and Unitarian societies were now in
full fellowship.

After some further talk of the subject the
entire report was adopted with the resolution
for a standing commltleo on thu subject
struck out.

The publication board matter came up.-

Air.
.

. Slmmans exonerated the board and Its
employes from any blame ns to the unwise
and wasteful method unearthed at Phila-
delphia

¬

, but said they did notThnow all they
should kuow In order to manage sucli a vast
business. The committee recommended that
three experts bo put on the board and have
control of the mailer of which they have
particular knowledg-

e.JJlI'lHtTAXT

.

ItKClSIO V.

Opinion Concerning the Ri ht. of
Dower hi yoniln .

Cucrcxxi :, Wyo. , Juno 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bui.j An extremely inter-
esting

¬

opinion was tendered today in thu su-

preme
¬

court by Chief Justice Graesbock , Iho
other members concurring. It decides ad-

versely the question of right of dower. This
afllrms the decision of tno lower
court rendered by Judge Corn. Airs.
France was Iho wife of the
well known Rawllns banker , James Franco.
The latter failed In business an 1 subse-
quently

¬

died. All his property had boon
placed in the hands , of assignees for the ben-

oflt
-

of creditors , and tbo assignees Airs.
Franco sued to recover a dower
right lu the real citato , Tbo
court holds that the section
of thq Edmunds-Tucker .eongrosstonnl *. net
conferring the right of dower on married
women refers to Utah ; second , that there
was no repeal or any law of any territory re-
lating to dower as is the usual courao of con-
gressional

¬

legislation whllo annulling or dis-
posing

¬

of an act of n territorial
legislation ; third , lhat at the time the Ed-
mundsTucker

¬

act became n law there were
lu Washington , Idaho , Arizona nnd Now
AIoxlco community property laws which gave
the wife and widow greater rights than those
of dower , and that In the other terrilorios
under the laws of descent and succession the
widow of an intestate received a greater
share of her husband's estalo than at the
common law which conferred dower , and
that congress never Intended lo upset those
laws and confer n lesser right, or to i.dd to
the right of married women in those terri-
tories

¬

, and of all terrllories Ihen existing
Montana alone recognized dower ; fourth ,

that the construction In all territories except
Alontiiim has been that thn dower section has
been Ignored and they have not changed
their system of laws to conform to the
Edmunds-Tucker law conferring dower. Tills
overrules u Montana decision on the same
subject.

11(1 S1IO1- ; F.lIl.UlilHKVttllT'IIt.' .

KranulH P. lOniery ol' Hoston Said to-

Haie Assigned.
BOSTON , Alass. , Juno 1. Francis F. Emery ,

boots and shoes , is reported to Have assigned.
The liabilities are estimalod at iUO.OUO-

.Mr.
. .

. Emory slalcd today that on Thursday
asthis business had been reorganized nnd
converted into a stock company under the
laws of Maine with a capital of f)0U) ( ) ( ) . Ho
gave it to bo understood that ho held most of
the stock. Who Iho other stockholders are
ho did not stale.-

D.
.

. J. Ball of Iho law firm of Ball fcTowor ,

Iho attorney for Mr. Emery , declines to stale
whelhor or not Mr. Emery has made an-
assignment. . A reporter who called nt the
ofllcb of the concern was informed
that the rumor of Iho failure had
no foundation in fact , but that
Mr. Emery had changed the
name of Iho firm lo the "Emcrv shoo com ¬

pany'1 and that it would bo in the future a
corporation , A number of interested parlies
have called at the oflleo of Iho concern seek-
ing Information concerning the alleged
failure , but In every case the report that the
linn had failed or was assigned was denied.-

Mr.
.

. Emery is quoted assaying : "Tho re-
port

¬

of my embarrassment no doubt arises
from Iho fuel Ibat at the Elliott National
bank , which holds my paper , ono of my notes
wont lo protest It was simply an oversight
mid not at all relative to my financial condit-
ion. . The note came duo Saturday last ,

which was a holiday , and it was of course
simply a mistake thai mv note went to pro
test. Another matter which leads to these
ru inoi's , I suppose , is that last week I

changed over my business to a corporation.
That corporation Is In the best stanclitiL- and
has a good capital of .' Kt00.) ) I do not know
what people will drive me to with Ibeso
rumors , perhaps iisslunmeni , but Iho recent
rumors tire entirely without foundation. "

KUIIHIIH City Mvo Slock KYUI-I| ; O Mil-
joined I'roni Kxpellln a I'lrni.K-

VNHAS
.

Crrv , Mo. , Juno 1. Judi3 Alden
of the district court of Wyandotte ooanty
Kansas , handed down a decision todiy In tno-
Polors Biolhursi injunction case against the
Kansas City live slock oxehango. The deci-
sion grants the plainlltf.s , Putors Brothers , a
temporary Injunction in prayed fqr , retrain.-
Ing

.

thu exchange from expelling Peters
Brother' from Its organlalioii.-

Tlio
.

ciiso will comn up for Irlal In this term
of Judge Aldun's court for the purposn of de-
ciding whether or not the Injunction will bo-

inado permanent. The case grow out of the
light between the American llvo stock com-
mission

-

'company and the llvo slock ex-
cimngq.

-

. The latter boycoited the American
nnd attempted to cxpol Its agents , 1'cten
Brothel's ) , from the exchange.

Tin ) I'lilladelplila TrciiNiirerslilp.P-
un.MiKi.i'irn

.

' , Junel.Richard G. ( tailor* ,

the choice of thu county co'iimlsslonora and
city council tor city treasurer to succeed
Bardsloy , took posnimluii of the city treasury
this morning.

The expected legal action agulnst Mr-
.Oollors

.

by Attorney General Iluncl in bo-

hulf
-

of Governor PaitUon did not lalio piaco
today , owing to the papers In Iho case i ot
yet being ready for prcseutntiou to thu court.

HE MURDERED HIS

Investigation Shows the Confession of Join
Was True.-

WORLD'S

.

' FAIR WILL OPEN ON SUNDAY-

iProHldont Palmer DouIaroM llio Ilroo-
tors I 'nvor It Another Protest uy

Union Imlior Couldn't Hu-

Wlilppecl Into A-

Ciiitnoo Omen op Tun BBC ,
Unii'too , Juno

.Jlspatch
1.

from Anoka , Allnn. , gives pap
tlculars of the murder of the lint wtfo ol
John , who killed his second wife at
Way no , Neb. , In September , 1SSI , Ihus com
plelely establishing the truth of the confes-
sion

¬

made by liim at Sacramento. Thirteen
years ago Ciusper Shields and wife and John
Szwald went to Coon Creek , Minn. , from
Switzerland. Airs. stopped In Ohio
for several months , arriving the next winter.
Shields and Snvald began the manufacture
ot Swiss cheese , Mrs. Shields keeping hoiiso
for them. Mrs. found no one to meet
her when she arrived and told her trnulitos in
broken English lo her sympathizers. Knougli
was understood lo give people an Ide.i lhatf
she had been deeply wronged , but U
was not until she died suddenly that U
was learned that and .Mrs. Slilcld
had been very liitnnalo In the fatherland aud !

thu undue relations had still bcon kept up :

The neighbors know notlilngof Mrs. Szwnld'sJ
death until some time nfter her burial , nndJ
her death was never recorded. Other paiV
tics are suspected of being implicated in tha-
murder. . The body was buried on the prcrn-
iscs

-
,

wiu.oi'r.v ON" suN'inv.
Colonel I'Jlliolt F. Shouard may as well

hang his Sunday observance burp on the wll *

lows and weep. President Piilmur says ths-
world's fair will bo open on Sundays-

."If
.

I know the mind of the directorate It)
Is to open the doors of the great show StwA'
days , " said lie. "Possibly it will bo decided
to close them half Iho day,
during Iho morning , nnd keep Ihcin
open from IS o'clock. The machinery
will not bo running , as it Is best to have ono
day of rest for exhibitors , but the show will
all bo there and people can bco It thut day as
well as any day of the week. Wo consldot ?

the best Interests of Chicago in making tha6
decision , for otherwise the grogshops of the
city would bo crowded With visllors. "

AvoTinni t.Aiioii ruon>T-

.At
.

a general meeting of the five central
labor bodies or the city yesterday legal opim
ions were read to the ollect that by the laws
of the world's fair directory , under whloh
they were to lot contracts to the lowest bid."
dcr, did not prevent their fixing the mini'
mum rate of wages lo bo paid by the cont-
traclois for world's fair work. Resolution
were adoplod declaring that a conspiracy exV-

isted DcUvoon the world's fair managers aud
the Chicago papers ) to prevent pub-
lic

¬

knowledge of discontent among the
working classes over thu action of thu direc-
tors

¬

and Hint notices of the conspiracy should
bo sent to all labor organizations and ucwsf
papers in this country and in Europo. The
rosolullons protest against any further in-

crease
¬

in taxation for"world's' fair purposes
. or nnythluR connected ther <j vinr v.V' 1ioiiIc-
k.incntary

.

riao'iutlou was adopted to thu'tflKici
that the Joint labor cotpmlltco secure ii'WKiil'
opinion regarding the power of thil city
council to regulate the payment of the fyOOO ,
1)00) appropriated for world's fair purposes
whereby the world's fair directory
required to observe the eight-hour pi'iipo * "'
ion ami minimum rate of wages. J. Wt-
Mackin , secretary of the Joint labor commlu
tee , was Instructed to go today lo Springfield ,

and attempt to have incorporated In the pendj
ing appropriation bill of f ] , OOi,0H) ; ) In aid of
the world's fair a clause providing that a
minimum rate of wages shall bq
maintained In the expenditure of thafi

money.COULDN'T
WHIP IICH INTO MAIIHIAOI :.

Because pretty Eva Hnken refused to
marry a young Austrian who had been picked.
out for her , and preferred a young Chicago
baker for a husband , hur father removed.
nearly all her clothing yesterday and was
diligently presenting an argument In the
shape of a leather strap in favor of the Aus-
trian.

¬

. when the girl's cries attracted an offi-
cer.

¬

. Ho found the room Illled with a crowd
of excited men and women , the former of
whom each had patriarchal beards , and all
encouraging the father with cries and RC-
SUculaUins.

-
. The girl was removed to tha

house of a neighbor and declares she will die
rather than wed n stranger In Austria of
give up her baker beau In Chicago.-

TIIISKS
.

lie's CIIIIIST'S imomiit.-
At

.

a meeting of Spiritualists called to pro-
test

-
against tlio Thomas anti-'suauco bill at

Springfield , Simon B. Neodham created some
excitement by suddenly appearing among
thorn with the declaration that ho w.is the
brother of Jesus and the second child of God.-
Ho

.
declared lhat ho had risen from the

grave in which ho was buried l.bOt ) years ago
and that he expected to return 150 years
hence and preach the devil's funeral scrmou.

General Sebollnld reached this city yester-
day

¬

and had a conference with General Miles
today. Tomorrow ho will Inspect Fort Shcri-
dan. . On Wednesday ho will bo present at
the unveiling of Iho Grant monument at Ga-
loan and after thai will govust and Inspect !

l''orts Lcaveiiworth ana Riley and probably
olhcr mllilnry posts.-

IIIIUM
.

: nin: INSANK-

.Airs.

.

. Harry Bond , wife of a painter , upon
hearing that her hub band had fallen from q
scaffold and hroKcti both legs , was taken
violcntlv ill , losl her reason and was sent to
the insane department of tliecnunly hospital-

.wusrcitx
.

Piol'i.i: : IN CIIICAMI.
Among the western people In Chicago

loday were the following :

At the Grand Pacific -Air. and Mrs. W F-
.U'hito

.
, Dr. S. D. Alm-ccr, Omah.i ; G. L-

i.Godfrey
.

, Du * .Monies la-
.At

.

the Wnllintoii--AIIs3! Wallace , AHss
Dudley , Omaha.-

At
.

the Auditorium -Air. and Mrs. L. D.
Fowler, Air. md Airs. G. W. West , Omaha.-

At
.

thn Tromont A. C. Lamlgor , R. G.
Vail , Omaha.

Marital WoeH ol'n Minister.S-
OMIUS

.
: , Conn. , .luno I.Ono of the most

sensational scandals lhat has ever agitated
Tollan county has been precipitated by Roy.-

C.

.
. II. Glcasou , for many years pastor of tbo

Congregational church. Air. Gtca < on bos-
bruught suit against his wife , Nellie , for di-

vorce
¬

, which will bo trlud in the superior
court niixt ween. He charges her with mis-

conduct
¬

on M'01 nl occasions u young
Boston minister. The plalntliV is on the
down hill side of life , Having lirnn paslor of-

tin1 Snmers church nearly thirty years. Ills
Ill's I wife lies in thn chnrchvard hero , and It
was after her death lhat his troubles began.
Tim prcbt'ut Air* , ( jlcuai n wr.H u ray young
Dcsion girl , half her husband's ago , who
spunl a summer bore. Ho wooed and woa-
her. . Airs , fi'icuhun will light stubbornly.-
Nho

.
charges her husband with unhocumtiiif

conduct will ) .several dllTurcnl ladli s ,

'fin : TII h if i-'iniiw.i * T.

For Omaha and vicinity- Shower* ; .. .lightly-
warmer. .

For the n.iliotui , Nohrasim and Iowa
Easterly wind * : ntntluncr.v temperature) |

For Missouri and Kansas- Southeasterly
winds ; stationery tumperatiiro ; Hhowers.

For Colorado -Variable winds ; showers ;
stationery tuinnaruiiiro-

.Mlulno

.

sturln for liar Ilarhnr.
New Yuitii , June i Secrolary Illaiau. ao-

compauiod
-

by Mr * . Illalnu aud Air * . Dam--
roach , lull tbci tuuruing for Bar Harbor , Mb,


